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ON PARADE: Strikers from the College are join eel by high sehool· students from Music and Art as they march up Convent Avenue towards the Administration Building. As the 
focns of attention shifted north, the students reiterated their demands charging President Gallager with failure to aC't on the issues. 
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1.,000' Rally in Support of 8 Demands; 
Boycott of ~€b~~8~'h,30%"Effective ., 

By Ken Sasmor 
Almost a thousand singing and chanting 

college and high school students ma·rched 
through the campus yesterday in support 
of a boycott of classes dramatizing demands 
for a separate School of Third World Stud
ies and changes in the admissions policy of 
the College. 

The strike, which was estimated to be 
30 per cent effective yesterday, will con
tinue until the five demands· of the Black 
and Puerto Rican Community (BPRSC) and 
the three demands of lefHst groups are met. 

Strike supporters will meet today at noon 
in front of Cohen Library, for a march to a 
planned rally on the North Campus quad
rangle. 

The South-North procession of a group 
of about 60 per cent white. students from 
the College and several city high schools 
(including George Washington, Music and 
Art and Charles Evans Hugh~s) began near 
Cohen Library. It went through Wagner 
and Shepard Halls, climaxing in a rally in 
fmnt of the Administration building and a 

march on the High School of Music and Art. 
At the Administration Building, "Rac

ism" was indicted and prosecuted in a mock 
trial. Among the six charges brought 
against "Racism" were: 1) it hinders the 
development of a separate School of Third 
World Studies; 2) "he has infiltrated our 
ranks with a bunch of mechanical niggers"; 
and 3) it stops blacks from going to school 
-"everybody should be allowed to go to 
school, even the ones who get 30's in class." 

Leaders at the open-air court poured 
kerosene on a life-size, stuffed sheet dum
my, labelled "Racism," and set it on fire. 

Streams of black smoke rose to the roof 
of the Adminish'ation Building and the 
flames consumed the dummy within a few 
minutes. 

Students pouring into the buildings 
marched noisily through the halls, chanting 
"On strike, . sh ut it down" and "Who ·will 
survive AmericajV ery few Negroes, no pigs 
at all/Black power for black people." The 
demonstrators did not enter classes for the 
most part. 

(ContintlPd on }>ag{' 2) 

STRANGE VISITATION: Strikmg students march on Wagner. Hall RALLY LEADERS burn sheet dummy labelled "racism" in effigy in front of the Administration Building. 
111 hopes of recruiting new alUes among -students in classrooms. as ~Imost a thousand black, Pnerto Rican and white stl,ldents sing and cJu\nt their tumultuouS approval. 
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Students at Shepard and Wag
ner Halls were not observed leav
ing their classes, but some stu
dents at Music and Art walked 
out to join the strikers. 

item is carried out." 
The President again calle 

upon students to "su,Pport" no 
obstruct, my efforts" to imple 
ment the demands. "Disruption 
or violence will be both futile 
and harmful." 

PHOTOS BY HOWARD PAYANE 

The procession ended at 2 PM, 
after three hours of marching. 
Some of the high school stUdents 
went to join a protest staged by 
the SDS Labor Committee at Co
lumbia University's Hamilton 
Hall. 

mand, Reed said: "If we ain't 
here, then there isn't any reason 
for this mother f~-k-ng show to 
be here. The top 100 scholars 
program perpetrates house nig
gers. Niggers is groovy people. 
But we want all field niggers. We 
got no hang-up about you 
(whites) being here so long as 
we're ~ll here." 

"Peaceful demonstration 
support of my efforts will 
welcome and helpful," he wrote.: 

In a letter to the stUdent 
body F:riday, President Gallagher 
said that "I am so completely 
committed to the whole thrust 
of these demands that (a) I have 
assured implementation of four 
of them and (b) have put 
my life career on the line in an 
efort to see tha t the remaining 

In repeating his position on the. 
five demands, he said that: 

lUck Reed, spokesman for the 
BPRSC, prQclaimed: "School is 
ou t ..• this is no one day thing 
. . . we made our point for to
day ... see you tomorrow." 

A t a pre-strike rally Friday 
Rced said that President Galla
ghC'r did not understand the de
mands. He added that the ques
tioll was not simply the Black 
Studics program but rather "are 
We going to have control of it." 

111 response to Dr. Gallagher's 
a,~IC'pjng to the separate fresh
man orientation program for 
Third World students, Reed said: 
"\Vell, we've got our program, 
\yhat we want is ,the bread.'" 

• "If City College is open in 
September, there' will be pro-' ' 
grams of Black and Puerto Rican' . 
Demands." He said that a re
port by Black Studies head Dr. 
Wilfred Cartey (English), who 
was appointed prior to tJw de-

, VERBAL TAKE-OVER: strikers rally at 4~stration '~nilding. 
Eight Demands were the focal ,POQJ.t of the students' efforts. ' 

mand, would be ready within two 
weeks. "Pressure is bC?th unnec
essary and irrelevant," he de
clared .. 

• A separate orientation pro
gram for Black and Puerto Rican, 
students could "go forward at 
once" if Black and Puerto Ric-, 
an lJ.pperclassmen are williI1g to 
staff the student-run program. 
'. "The m~men.t SEEK stu-, 
d~~ts .are re~dy to' participate" 

'in the setting of guidelines for 
the' progr:am, including the hir
ing'and' firing of all personnel, 
Dean Robert Young (SEEK) "IS 
more than ready to move." 

The Demands 
The five demands of the Black 

and Puerto Rican Student Com
munity are: 

• A separate School 'Of Third 
World Studies; 

!t A .fi;e,Parate ,or~entation pro
gram for Black and Puerto Rican - .. " ,.. .: 

stu,dents; ( 

~. ,A vo~ce' (or SEEK students 
in the setting of guidelines for 
the program and in the hiring 
andfklni of personmd; ' ... ,,' '. 

On control of the SEEK pro
gram, Reed rejeCted Dr. Galla
glwr's suggestion that the ~E~K 
students get together' with 'the 
heild of the program, Dean Rob
(\rt Young. "The man doesn't 
have the power to' do anything. 
Be hasn't even got the power" 
to hire his own staff." 

On the admissions policy de-
GEN,ESIS: Stqde,nts g.~~her in back of Finley in preparation for the 
J190D rally. High school stqdents j0in~the, pro~t. 

, • Last September's entering 
class "already reflected the rac
ial composition of the gradua
ting cla,ss of last Jl,llle.'~ :But h.e 
warned that "if the presently 
proposed budget for CUNY goes 
into effect for 1969-70, the num
bers admitted. will be cqt in half 
- both' for the regular freshmep 
and for SEEK. Even' within that 
restricted admission number, ~he 
ethnic balance will be main
tained; but this is no answ.:~· ... 
no one should' be excluded from 
CUNY for lack of ,money." 

~. ,That the racial ~?~Ro;;;iti!!~ 
.of ,the entering cla",.s reflee.t J;he 
Black and .PUerto ~ic"n ~la
~n of ,the city hi~h Ii\ChOOW1 

This campus
·is crawling 
with leg men 

( 

Your legs get the once-over every time 
you turn around. And they'd better look 
great. Once over with the sleek new Lady 
Norelco, and they will. 

right. It comes {n a purple ,and white travel 
purse and does,agood job of pampering 
your legs, unde,r-' , 

The rest of you will, too. Because the 
Lady Norelco isn't just a fast, close; com
fortableleg shaver. It's a fast, close, gentle 
underarm shaver too. And it's even an easy
to-handle trimmer that takes off those 
wispy little neck strands' that sneak u.p on 
Sassoons between appointments. 
It's a whole new way to 
stay great looking. 

So is the new Norelco,_ 
Ladyshave pictured at 

--~ 

arms and pocket
book. 

. Lady ~9relco and 
Norelco Ladyshave. 
Two fabulous new 
ladies' shavers. For 
the benefit of man. 

,®1969 North American Phi!ip$ C(lr.poratJon, 100 East 42nd J,treet, New York, N. Y, 10017 

• Spanish will be required of 
all Educatio:nmajors, beginning 
in September:-' G:ourses in Black 
and Puerto Rican culture, to be 
outlined in Dr. Cartey's report, 
are being planned for Septem
ber,_ 1970. 

e' That Black and Pu6J,'to,Rican 
history and the Spanish language 
l1e a requirement for .~lJ. educa
tion majors. ' _ 

The i\hree ~e~l,Lnds of the lef~
i'?t P:9ups are: 

• Open ~mission for all _ 
especially Third World, Latin 
Aln,eri~n, and working class ~~_ 
dents." " . , . 

• Relevant education scltoolt 
',of Thii"d World¥.d ~I)rking e~Ss 

s~!1dies. 

• T~tion of the banks, cor,. 
porations ~d ,other 4u"ge ~~ 
'and sto~kholders instead of th,e 

P· H'" , ,-1 ,Di5ru tI ·0 .. ey "oanCI .. ,' > •••• "P" .... 
President QaUagher's Policy Council vot~ Fdday t01~~" 

me~d the use of, ~otRt injunctions and/or "Notre Dame ~tics" W 
deal, wi,th stu~ent sit-ins. 

Dr •. Gallagher .said that he w1Juld "wait and see" bef0f,e ~ting 
on the recOnnnendations, according to student, Policy $)ouncil mem
~rs Bill i).nd¢rmann aDd Laslo Varalli. 

The proposal, one of four made by Prof. Arthur . Bier~ 
(PhYSics) refe.rs to actions taken recentlY by Fr. Hesburgh of the. 
University of Notre Dame during recent disruptions there. Studep~ 
were given a sPecific amount of tlmeto evacuate the :blilldings. 
Those, who did not comply wereaut{)maticaUYsuspendM. 

-
The council was split over another motion to either close the 

sChool or ~ massive police action in the event of "gueI1lla ~ti~" -
'and delayed action for a' future meeting. 

The council also discussed the fonnation of a comn;titt:ee to 
negotiate with the Black and PUerto Rican Student Commnnity. 
The committee would include President Gallagher, tw~ faculty mem
bers, and two students. 1J0wever, according to Public Relations ·Di-
rector I.E. LeVine, theprop~al, "just sort of died." -. 

-GIeiberman 
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Friday that a program of Black , JJy (j,eOl'ge M.urr~n 
and Puerto Rican St.udies will be- Hours before rain began 
gin at the College .in 8epte,rpber • falling· Friday, the rally at 
indep~ndent of any .b~dget ,action City Hall.sponsored. by ·the 
by the City. Ad Hoc Committee for, the 

The pr9~ral!l will be fiI!a,qc~d City. University fizzled out. 
through private ~our.ces. he .said. only 161 marchers showed 

Speak,ing : a,t a .. !,~~~ss confer,.. __ -1l,.P~ A,.rn.inimul!l of3;5,ooo.had 
enc~.'DI'.GaI,lc;rgl\er s;pd'that ~e been e~pected. ..' 
expec~ed an effective date ~or hIS . The poli.ce, all 2500 ,of 
r.esignation to be set at the Board tb~m, w.ere boreds.tiff. ''In
of ~g.berEducation's Dfonthly credible. And to tpjnk I cut 
meeting Monday. . work to get here. I thought 

If the Soard turns down hIS all thedemonstratQrs .had. 
r.esiY;J:],~!ion, "th,a!). I'll ,set one come in uniforms/'quipped 
lI}Ys,elf, he de.clared. junior, Joseph Adler. 

T):lePreside.nt -also to()k .the, ~';rf I had ,com~ )?e;re aIA<lPa,~ 
opportunity to condemn the pr,op,.. seen flU these cops, I would pave 
~sed City Ulliversi~y bpdgetfor turJ).ed around a..nd ,gone home." 
1968-69 submit,ted by Mayor Jean-~~ltis d'Hei)),y, .ohair.r:t;lan oJ 
Lindsay Tuesday. the .city 'Qnjversity Stuliient Ad,. 

Dr. G~~gher ~arg~d that the v~ory ,coul).cil ~aid, half joJ,Ung 
budget, .w~I?h ;n.ouId YIel~ a t~tal a.l]<lllalf ,seriol)s. ltw:as 4 P'cIQq{ 
()f $232 millIon for the Upl\7ersIty, and there were six potential 
~ontains $40 million in "phoney Jpar~ers :st,ljlnding by ,the wea
m,o!).ey." ther . beaten statue of Nathan 
. '$14.7 milijon . are cO.ntingent Ii~Je ollts~§e CitylfalJ Park. .' 

up.<:Jn J~r!!Ier.~ctI?~by the State .On. tbeother .side .0f;eXOadway 
Legislature" The State must ap- a group of City Ur,iversity offi
prove transfer of $7 million from cials stood with Mrs. Blanche 
the City's operating budget to Lewis, the ch~lrman of the Ad 
the capitol budget, and then Hoc Committee. They had been 
match the funds as if they were at a press conference at Long-' 
in the operating budget, accord- champs shortly before. 
ing to Dr. Gallagher. Mrs. Lewis was cheerful but 

$10 million' cannot be spent as 
a penalty for underspe'nding this 
year, he said, and $13 million 
must be held in reserve. 

He said that if CUNY were to 
admit even half a freshman class, 
as City officials have promised, 
,mother $40 million of "real mo
ney" would be necessary. 

~~~t.~~\~~~:~~~]~]~~mt,%~f~:~~~~:~:*~~~~@.~%~~£a 
• - .. , ..... . C' 'y .. , .... '" c:."·, 

Norman'::'.alu,· 
Mayoral candilbtte ~d anthC:»J" 

Norman Mailer ~1Usp'ea,Ji ;toda..i 
at noon'-in Aronow l\uditopwp. 
in an ~ngag~m~nt sponsored ~y 
The CJ-I.I;llPllS. 

Tull4!eDNle 
" The ,muSical biography of 
George M. Cohan, "¥ ankee J)oc:»d
Ie Dandy," wi.p ~e showp. by Stu
dent Senate at 12:15 T,lIur$Yi.n 
330 Finley. The 19112 classic sta~~ 
James Cagney, Walter :{Insto~. 
Joan'Leslie, '{e.anne .C~y. 
Rosemary' DeCamp, George To
bias, S.Z. Sakall, and Eddie Foy 

"disappointed." Our' troops came 
a few minutes later, all of them 
at once, it seemed. They were of 
every shape alld stripe, political 
figures, bla~k' ~cl wpiteh,i~h 
school students, fa,<:ulty and .s;j;u,:" 
dents from most ,l;U;arlCpes <9f ~e 
U niversi~y, rela,!j.y'~~,. '~~W;riei,dfl 
and girlfriends. 

There were nomemb.ers of the 
- '" J - . . ~ "', .' 

SttJdent :;l.enate '.at City~~ ,qn 
:yriday. What the hell?, It was.a 
'F~iday; .and the ~S!r~h pidIl'.t 
bre.ak UP unti15:'3.0 or so. 
. "1;'hiit is what I would call a 

classic case of law enforcement 
ov.e;rkru.:' s~id. :M~yoral catidigate . 
James'Scheuer of the police ,who 
stood every 3/ or ~ feet around. 

,City Hall :Park. 
.. Eric Avery and Joe Short from 
Westinghouse High School were 
mflrching; their sights are fixed 
Qn the City U1)iversity thisS,ep
tember. Norman I~adin, a West
in~hQuse teac;ili.er, yvas tqere too. 
He . had expected "about 10,000" 
to march with him. 

Susan . Raskin from Seward 

year. 
pro lierbert DeB.erry (Student 

!»er:;Qnnel Serv,iCe$) and ~spc,i:" 
ate Dean of StJ.ldents :Sen l{;ar.r 
1lJ.&0 represent~d the CQIlege on 
the picltett ,line. Dean Karr s.a,id 
tbe stfilt~ planned .for MondaY; ~ 
~he blac}{ and Puerto RicWl ,$tU,:, 
dents "overshadowed" the rlillly. 

,At least seventy:-five ~eWSAle,n 
were Present to wc;ttch the. qty 
Hall debacle, the City U,l1iYer!¥ty 
:pJ.al,{ing itself a laughu:tg s.tQC$. 

Later, Jean-Louis d'I;IejJly, qf; ,DE.A)S' IJEN K~ 
~'%'t;1'fu"iU&'a~1-TI-m.mk"&.'1~'$%\~~i,*m,~ 

A&. U&!a1,· fer.ed four reasons for the miser-
~ll:r,,~Js ab1e t,urnPtlt. The march was en-

Student Senate will sllo,",sor a.. dorsed by the SAC on April 7, 
concert featUlin~ "Chrysalis" and . which left only 1 week for public
"The Young Tradition" on Thu.rs- . ity and organization on the cam
d~y April' 24. ~ Tickets 'f~r . tlJ.~ puses; some campuses had other 
eyent, to be held in Finley Gra!lti things going on: ignorance of the 
Ballroom, are availab~e for $1.5!». impoi'tance and extent' of the 

. i.n ~ooms 338 and 152 Fin,ley. - City'!! participation 'in finanCing 

,Barr)' ·HeIp_ the University. 
All applications for' .student, True en,ough, especially those 

Se.Jlate a-IlocatiollS in .the:.fall last two. 
must ,be submitted ·to·-the ·1,[!reas- . But the Board of Estimate 
urer by Friday at 3 p.m., via his bolds it's public hearings on the 
mailbox in 152 l!'inley. Qudget May 5, . 9 an~ -7: and I'll' 

~ee you there. 

The Student-Faculty Disci
pline Committee yot~ ye~
terday to recommepd expell
i~g Ron ¥cGuire 3.,Ild ;Jeff 
Steinberg .ot the C<?IIl:m1:l~e 
for repeatedly gisruptI!l8' 
activities on camp~.· . 

The final decision .on the moye will. probably be made 
by President Gallag~er, saicJ 
Student Committee Member 
Mark Osm;m. The VQte, ac
cording to.Osman, yVa$4 to. 2 
in favor of .expulsIon . 
. M,cGuireand S~einberg 
wer,e supposed to hav,e ap:-. 
peared before the Gommitte~ 
y.esterday but failed to come. 
This is the tl1.ird tiDle the 
two have mi~ed a hea:ring~: 

Mcquire' , . ~nd Steinberg 
have been s,uspended severa,! 
tlmesfor a variety.of·'activi:-: 
ties including disrupting 
ROTC classes and drills .. 
Last week charges were fHed 
against McGuire and Stein
berg for violating their latest 
suspension,S by cont,i1W~lly 
appearing olJ c<it~PUS ,~uflng 
the week. . 

Parents~ Day ~_~'9.!,.and Goes, 
By Michele Ingrassia system, and· the -lack of commu-

It was 12:30 P.M. The multi- Ijjcation between p'arent and 
tudes of stUdents were, not spill- 9pild.. 
ing out of the buildings onto Con- Roy later said that it was dif
v;ent 4Nen.,y,e.jrl1e shopts}Ver~ not fJcult going to school and living 
t;!trQ9bing..}n .~I:! ,cQ?1 Slll:ing day. home. "There must be ~ tr5l}lSl:
It was Sunday, at :t}:le' .coIl~e- ~on of parents andstudeny;. 
f~hIpan.lR~t~' '.par. They shouldn't ask the kid about 

Dr. ,Gallagher spoke of the bud- aJl his homework and courses; 
$et c,risis and begged the parents ~~y shoul~n't. make him anY
to "share .the cpnce;rti:Of .~any t:--tpmg:- He- IS hIS- O'YJT J!.erson~J' ,
,thou!'l~ds of p~~nts '~lOWant·j We gave the pa,r.~ts? ~r.o.f 
to ,keep the' doors ope,n" :19: fu- '!tIe campus and mcluded In It 
~.,pre cl~ss~~. 'r had' 'h~A;rf;l 'from aJl. t~e stories we ~ew of each 
a few Upper)Class Advisors that '!>1!Il~.g.R<>.y went!og~9 ~h~~ tl:!,.e 
some parents later asked What' South.Campus Cafeteria was one 
they could go to .help In t~e' cri- ;of ~e };l~~t,<;~Q,sses. I J;I~v:e to :-B:g~ . 
sIs. ,In the group iri which}: sat iree . .' As I eXJl!ainep. ~o <)De ,par
the question never arose. I ,won- ent, I've learned more from tl;te 
dered about the apathy." kids fve m,et ~tlJ,a,n fin any cJ..<fss. 

We always kid about the North Tlte parents mingled at the tea 
, in B.~,ttenweiser. The pa;ren~s sSU.·d ... Campus aPathy, yet b,ere it was .,. . 

again, one' gemeratiQll ·ol<;ler. So that' :the day W,?S "!nter.~tip.~," . 
. "imnortant," "necessary," "in-few pqrents attended in the first Sf 

. formative'" and "wonderfuL" Was place, ,and of those wb.o qid, I 

strange. What counts is what's 
inside, not the outer' surface
like Roy's suit. Had he worn 
blue jeans, rather than the suit 
he was supposed to, he would 
b!l-yebe,en the same person, with 
tJle same ideas. 

Later we sat and spoke to 
four parents. One said he could 
speak to us:. better than to his 

;owl;t ctIiJ.d. rif¥er found out why . 
This parent was incapable' of 

. reahy 'listenin~ Things we said 
were often empty words to him 
that didn't sink in. How could . 
he hope to communicate without 
liste.n~ng? 

~#§:~;*:~@0.§~;l:~~¥~:~®~:~;~:~:~~:~~:~{:~:~:~:?::?:~f:t:~:~i:i{{:~:~~t~~~~l~:}i:m~~:l:l~~~~:] 

l4t.aS_ae 
~ .t;w..~ interested in joiJW1g 

;rl}.,e~~ll.~ b.~~n,ess staff WId 
meeting lovely Lana SusSlMan 
(not nece&Sa,r,i}y in .tbat 9r",er) 
fi.h0nl,dasse,",ble tqJ.l1o.rro,}, mor
m~' ~.t 11 P.I3~13 ri.9l~y. 

)/Vonder how many were :rea,lly it??P. Qne i~IIJ.an s~id tll,at she 
concerned about the budget. It w01,ljld :have ll,ked to J:!,~v;e s.e.en 
takes'litle effort to write to the mor,e buildings. I thought this W;~i@l?kKi.nmgi~W1tii~~iii':fw;:n:b~i;~8G$.'iiiiWfl 
Mayor or Governor, 'but these Jr. . 

Park High School was marching parents' kids were in, so who 
with· her boyfriend from LID. cares? 

GENE FECHTER is now offering 

A Variety of European Fligbts 

SUMMER '69 

FqU Jets from $225 

923·288t~11 ;Op AM • 9;00,'''1 

Not Sponsored by City University 

She wants to go to the School of Dean ;paster spoke va,guely of 
Education at the College next the Black and Puerto RiCan stu-

-;;:;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;:;;;~"I dents' demand!>, yet ;r ~ard no 
!i'l DATING SERVICE Qne sp~.~k of the strike or even 

FOR JEWISH SINGLE5- .explain the five dem.rnds to the 
GET DATES FOR A FULL YEAR .parents.. .. d I!! . 

For Infonnat~nri:: Questionnaire 'I sat in on a group led by Roy Vol. J24 - No. '1:2 -Supported ~y ·St. ellt -=-"es 
ESSAY - DEPT. C Bellush, who' is a DCA and an to\). IS ,I. L,l;ILJI:N.ICK '71 
~~~ -h 
LEFFERTS STATION SI>S member. I had never met. ~it9r-.in-~,)~ 
BROOKLYN, :\V~Y. 11225 him befor:e, but one thing struck FACU~.:ry ADVJ~E..R: Pr9.t J!i\ro.m,e <?old PHON.E: FO 8-7,426 

lOw in Paperback 
me as very strange~he wore a - Ed;i~orial Policy is DeterminJ!.9 ~y .Maic:irity Vote of the .Managing Board. 
grey pin-stripe SUit, .complete __ -=-=--:--:-_~..,,-_--::---::-__ --::-_~_--::-_.,..-__ -:--_~_--::---::-_ 

with vest and c.bain.. ;But the 
shocking' chartruse tie, peace 
button, and long blond hair let 
them know he was not the quiet 
youngster they may have e~

pecied. 
I was told that other groups 

spoke of curriculum, and student 
egos. We talked of the little pow
er students actually have, the in
effectiveness of the city school 

THE Gft~ ~tUB 
1JPEH M;EEtI-Jt.G I'J (5 

Thurs., AptjJ ~Z4, 
1·91 P~,".nI~r 

OPEN HOUSE PARTV 
APRIL 26 FOR INFORMATION 

COME TO MEETING 

T~, 'Columbia and NYU chapte., ,~Jthe Stud~nt ",,~.opbil~ L~Mu, 
. '. ·in"ile sinJlesand ,couples 10 the . 

'FIBSJ ),I'ye Att-Co.lJEGf GAY MI,XfJl 
'FRIDAY, MAY 2, 8:38· 1 :30, Don.; $1.50, refre.sh.:ants p'r.9yjde_ 
P~rish Hall, -Churcll Of UnHoly Apostles, 9tb Ave. ,t28th S~. 

:Info: 662·1.145, 415,·1.869, 86.6·.1043, $91...s8~" .8p~·3421 
." .• '.1 .1, • , . . . • 

MAZEL TOV 
.T,O 

MARSHA 
AND 

B08 B I ,E 
ON THEIR 

ENGAGEMENT 
-Sis Mosher 72 

Many Driv~rs' He.cQd 
min. ,ate 21 . ·good.pay , 

t Call: ' 
8~5·8206 or 622 ·13~ 

G~ING to E!lRP,E1 
Buy Your Own 

VW For $450 
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BlltmenTo Visit Arm"T,.,; StitkmenMolln OrerS"lIbiItll-
By Jay Myers. ", . 

ate Track Conference race. CCNY's varsity and freshman baseball nines travel up to West Point today for their 
annual get-together with Army. . . In the open 880-yard relay, the 

College grabbed off a fifth place 
as Ramer, Strauss and Davis 
were joined by Dave Schmeltzer. 
Sixth place was all the Beavers 
could manage in the two-mile 
relay as Rosenblatt linked up 
with Greg Calderon, ;Jeff Wild
fogel and Andy Farrara. 

son and the United States Mer
chant Marine Academy of. Kings 
Point. The College tallied 55 
points to 65% for Kings Point 
and 71 % for FDU, a very respec
table· showing. Davis, Birns, R.a
mer and )floyd Graham were 
Castro's big point men· in that 
meet. . The trackmen will play 
host to Adelphi in a Lewisohn 
Stadium dual encounter this af
ternoon beginning at 3:30 in the 
dustbowl. The trackmen will be 
trying to protect a 4-2 record 

The varsity, after a week's lay
off, is eager to avenge an emba
rassing 9-0 defeat inflicted on 
them last season by the cadets. 
On paper, it looks like the Beav
ers may get that chance. Outside 
of last Tuesday's debacle with 
LIU, the batmen have vastly im
proved their hitting, while .Army 
has had its problems scoring of 

Regular first baseman Mike 
Hara will miss today's trip so 
Barry Poris will move in from his 
usual right field post. His spot in 
the lineup will be filled by either 
Paul Fritz or Bob Buszko, de
pending on whether Army pilot 
Eric Tipton throws a right or 
left-handed pitcher. 

late. 
Conserving Sebor 

Coach Sol Mishkin plans to 
start his ace Andy Sebor, but the 
mentor will not ·use the senior 
right-handel' more than four or 
five innings in order to have him 
ready for Saturday's conference 
scrap with Iona at Babe Ruth 
Field. Jeff Sartorius and Bob 
Derector, both of' whom have 
looked impressive thus far, will 
appear in relief in an attempt to 
throttle the West Pointers. 

Although the Cadets have been 
pussycats at the plate lately 
(witness Sunday's 1-0 loss to 
Yale), they will certainly not lie 
down and die for the Beavers, 
who themselves will be yearning 
for an important District 2 vic
tory. 

BEAVER BITS: Chances are 
that Poris will hurl Thurs~ay in 
a home game against the same 
Lehman squad that he shut out 
last year . • . Second baseman 
Carlo Favale, hitting a lusty .367, 

Help Save the Princess 

Please Give Blood 

***. ~******* .***. 
April 23· 24 

.;!: ....... J •••••••• :0: .• "0. :";., ',:-_ ..... : eO.. .... .... '·0. ,', •••• \. 

J) GEORGE WEIN Presents the 16th Annual ", 

IIW'OIT-llJA\Zz rISTI'IL 
July 3 thru July 6,1969 

At Festival Field • Newport, Rhode Island 

Pour Evening Concerts - Thursday: For rhe Jan A.flcionado - Willie 
Bobo, Kenny Burrell, Bill EvanslJeremy Steig, Young-Holt Unlimited, 
Freddie Hubbard, Sonny Murray, Anita O'Day, Sun Ra, and others. 
Friday, An EvenIng of Jan-Rock - Jeff Beck, Blood, Sweat and Tears, 

, Roland Kirk, Steve Marcus, Ten Years After, Jethro Tull, and others. 
Sarurday: Dave Brubeck/Gerry Mulligan, Woody Herman, Sly and t,he 
Family Stone, O. ,c. Smith, World's Greatest Jazz Band, and others. 
Sunday: Sch'ifz Mi1'''' Bag -->. Herbie Hanco<;.k, B. B. King, Buddy Rich 
Orch., Buddy Tate-lJ3and, Joe Turner, Winter, Led Zeppelin, and others. 

Three Afternoon Concerts - Friday: Giant Jam Session with Jimmy 
Smith and Frien~ Sarurday: Art Blakey, Gary Burton, Miles Davis, 
Mothers of Invent.ion~ Newport All-Stars, Red Norvo, Tal Farlow, 
RubyBraff, and others. 

Sunday, An Afternoon with James Brown. 

• Evening and Sunday Afternoon Tickets: 
$3.50, 4~50, 5.50, 6.50 - Box Seats $10.00 

Friday and Saturday Afternoon - General Admission $4.00 

THE NEWPORT FOLK FOUNDATION Presents the 

NEWPORT FOLJ( f;ESTIVAL 
. July 16 thru July 20 .' 

FOllr JUajor E,'m;llg COllcerls Thursday through Sunday; afternoon 
Workshops Friday and Saturday; Children's Day Wednesday; concert 
Wednesday evening; Friday and Saturday evenings (additional concerts 
;.tt another location);. Sunday afternoon. 

Johnny Cash, June Carter, I.en Chandler,Judy Collins, Champio,n Jack 
Dupree, Ramblin' Jack Flliott, Everly Brothers, Ike Everly, Jesse Fuller, 
Arlo Guthrie, Rev .. F. D. Kirkpatrick, Tex Logan, Taj Mahal, Joni 
Mitchell, Bill .Monroe, Bernice Reagon, Don Reno & Bill·Harrell, Pete 
Seeger, Otis Spann, Muddy \Vaters, Billy Ed Wheeler, Mac Wiseman, 
and many others. " 

Major Evening Concerts - Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sun.: 
:! $3.50, 4.50, 5.50 - Box Seats $10.00 

Fri. & Sat. eve. subsidiary concerts, Sun. aft. concert: 
General Admission $3.00 

Wed. eve, concert, Fri. and Sat. aft. Workshops: Gen. Adm. $2.00: 
- Group Rates Available -

SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON 'MAIL ORDERS PRIOR TO JUNE ·1-· :. 
(FolIC festival only). . 

. 20% off 01}, tickets to individual events. ' . 
40% off on series intTuding all events Thursday thruSuFlday 

.- .• All Programs Subject to Change 

For information. and ticket order forms 
Write .•• NewpOrt Fest~vals"P.O. Box 329 

Newport, Rhode bland 02840 _ 

has done an admirable job in the 
lead-off role for the Beavers ..• 
With Saturday's rainout the 
Lavender remain a game behind 
Hofstra in the American League 
of the Met Conference • • • Hof-
stra, however, could be in for 
trouble as th~y'll host LIU to
morrow and St. John's on Satur
day ••. Camuto's six-game hit
ting streak was ended last Tues
day • • • The rained out Hofstra 
game has been rescheduled for 
Sunday, May 11 at home. 

Tracksters Do Well 
The College's track squad en

joyed bits and pieces of success 
over the weekend in the Queens
Iona Relays held at Randall's 
Island's Downing Stadium. . 

Leading the charge for Coach 
Francisco Castro's men was the 
one-mile relay unit composed of 
Gary Ramer, Steve Strauss, Lew 

. Rosenblatt and Don Davis which 
took fourth place in the Collegi-

Individually, the Lavender did 
not fare too well. Schmeltzer 
finished third in his heat iil the 
120-yard high hurdles, and Karl 
Birns heaved the hammer i27' 8." 
Basketball player Henry Skinner, 
now doing his thing in the pole 
vault, was unable to clear. the 
starting height. However, Skin
ner has been a valuable man for 
Coach Castro in the dual and 
triangular meets, replacing the 
injUi-ed N ayVin Gordon. Anotlrer 
basketball player, Bob Summers, 
has been busy high j~ping for 
the tracksters. 

The harriers were impressive 
in last Wednesday's three-prong

, ed affair with Fairleigh Dickin-

Stickmen Lose 

: George Barpn's lacrosse squad 
ventur:ed _ north for a' Saturday 
game with Hartwick and return
ed on the .1osfng side: of a 12-5 
decision. Danny Curtin· and Joe 
Rizza scored two goals. each, fQr, 
the~ticknien mid Tony· I..eardi' 
swished one into the cords as the 
Lavender's season log dropped to 
2-4. The stickmen will· face per
haps their toughest foe this com
ing Saturday when they visit· 
Fairleigh DIckinson (Madison). 

• 

your' 
con " 'lenses 

. I 

more 

• 

If you're tired of using 
two or more separate so
lutions to take care of 
your contact lenses, we 
have the solution. It's 
Lensine the all-purpose 
lens solution for com
plete contact lens care ...... 
preparing, cleaning, and 
soaking .• Just a drop or 
two of Lensine before you 
insert your contacts coats 
and lubricates the lens 
surface making it smooth
er and non-i rrita'ting .. 
Cleaning your contacts 
with Lensine retards the· 
buildup of foreign de
posits· on the. lenses. _ 
len sine' is- sterile, self

Lenslne exclusive for 
proper lens hygiene .• It 
has been (Jemon~trated 

Bacteria cannot grow in 
Lensine ..• Caring for con- .. 
tact lenses·can'be,as con-: 
venfenfas wearing them.. ' , 

. 'with Lensilie, from the . 
• Murine CQmpany; [nco ,. .... " - .., . ". 

1· 

sanitizing, and antisep· that· improper storage 
tic-niakingit i~ealfor' between wearlngs. trtay 

.... - ... , .- ~ 

. st.or'.lg.e Qf .yol1r lenses result in the growth of .. 
between wearing periods. bacteria On the lenseS:; 

. And you get a removable Thisisa.surecauseofeye 
storage case on the bot- irritation and could s~ri. 
tom of every bottle, a ously endangervision~" . 
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